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2 Law Practitioners 1978, No. q 

BE IT ENIICTED by the I,egislative AssemblY of the Cook Islands 
in session assembled and by the authority of the same as 
10liolols: -

1, short Title - ThlS IIct may be cited as the Law 
Practitioners Act, 1978. 

2. Interpretation - In thls IIct unless the context 
otherWise requires:-

"Barrister" means ~ person enrolled as a Oarrlster 
of tne Court. nnn incluu("s any n.,rrisler entitled to 
practice as such in New 7.ealanu. 

"Court·· means the lIigh Court of Rarotonga and 
includ~s a Judge thereof. 

··Judge" means the chief Justlce of the 1I1gh court 
or any JUdge appointed by the Chiet Justice to 
act in his stead. 

-Practising Certificate" means a Certificate issued 
under this Act or under ttlC Law Practitioners Act 
195~ of New Zealand. 

"Practitioner H means a per~on enrolled as a uarrister 
or Solicitor as the case may be pursuant to thiS 
IIct. 

··Registrar" means a Registrar 01 the lIigh Court 
of Harotonga. 

"Roll·· means the Hol! of Barristers or the Holl of 
sohcitors as the case may be kept by the Heglstrar 
under this ACt. 

"Solicitor" means il person enrolled as a Solicitor 
ot the Court pursuant to thiS IIct or any SOliCitor 
entitled to practice under the laws of New Zealand. 

PART I - AD'HSSTON TO TilE PROFESSION 

). Enrolment - (1)· The Registrar shall keep in his of (ice 
a Holl of Uarrlsters of the Court and a Roll of Solicitors of the 
Court. 

(2) Upon the making by the Court ot an Urder admitting 
any person as a Darrlster 0: ilS it Sol iCllor and upon payment of 
the prescribed tee, the Registrar shall place the name of that 
person on the appropriate Roll. 

I) The court may at any time make an Order that the 
name of any Practitioner be struck oft or re~oved f~om the Roll, 
and in such event the Heglstr~r shall forthwlth strike the name 
of the Practitioner otf the Holl or remove it from the Holl and 
make entry of the date and effect of the Order. 

(41 Upon an Order made by the Court that the name of 
any Practitioner be restored to the Holl, and upon payment of 
the prescribed restoratlon tee, the Registrar shall restore the 
n~me ot the Practitioner to the Holl and make an entry of the date 
and effect of the Order'accordingly. 

4. Admlsslon of Practitioners - II) ~very person Shall be 
qualifled tor admlsslon as a Barrister or Solicitor as the case 
may be who:-

lias been admitted as a lJarrister or Solicitor 
as the case may be pursuant to the laws of 
New Zealand; or 
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(b) In the opinion of the Court has palsed 
any SUitable examination in law and who 
has been a I'ractltioner in ~aw tor a 
periort not less than three () years and 
Who is a fit and proper person to practIce 
law as a narrister or Solicitor as the 
case may be. 

(2) upon applicatJon being milde by any candidate 
for ~dmission in accordance With this 5~ction, the Court it 
satistied that the candldat.e is dUli' qUilllfied and i~ of qOOd 
cflaracter and is a fit and prOIJcr f>erson to be aomitted ~ha]] 
after the candidate has taken lhe oath as pfescribed by thiS 
Act make an Order admittinlJ the candiaate as a Barrister or 
as a ~Ollcitor of' the Court or lJoth as the case may be. 

(JI Every person betore he IS artmitted as a 
Barrister or SolIcitor sflall take the oath of allegiance and. 
the fOllowing oath:-

"I ............... swear trlnt I will truly 
ana honestly conuuct myselt in the practice 
ot a Oarrister or SOlicltor "cearaing to the 
best of my knowledge and ability". 

5. AdmlSSJOn Fees - The lIi']h Commissioner by Order In 
Executive Council may trom time to time prescribe the fees to be 
paid for admission as n BarrIster and ns fl Solicitor, providIng 
however that such tees may ditferelltiatc IJetween practitioners 
practlsing in the Cook Islands on a permanent baSIS and those 
practlsing on a casual or temporary basis. 

6. The Legal ProfeSSion - (11 No person shall act as a 
Oarrlster or as a sOlicttor-rn-any court WhO is not at the time 
of nis so acting duly enrolled as a uarrister or as a Solicitor 
under thiS IIct. 

12) ~very person commits an otfence against tlllS 
Section who not being duly enrolled as a narrlster or as a 
SOliCitor under this· Act acts as a BarrIster or as a SOlicItor· 
or holdS hImself out as being qualitied to act as a lJarrister 
or as a Solicitor or takes or uses any name, title, addition or 
descrIption lmplying or liKely to lead any person to believe that 
he is qualified to so act. 

()) ~very person Shall be deemed to be gUilty of 
protessional miseonallct WllO act9 as an a~nnt in any actIon or 
matter or in court for or on behalf of any person WhO to his 
knowledge is not duly qunlitied and entitled to act as a 
Barrister or SoliCItor. 

PART I I - I'HOFF.SSIONIIl~ MISCONDUCT 

7. comglaJnts of Professional Misconduct - II) Any person 
may make appllcat.Ion to the Heglstrar ot the Court by way ot a 
complaint against the conduct of nny Practitioner or any m<1tter 
relating to any practitioner authorIsed to practice in the Cook 
ISlandS. 

12) Upon rece~pt ot such complaint the Registrar wlll 
refer same to the Judge who will caus~ an Invest19ation to be 
made of the complaint or mntter. 

8. !.!:'qui r:r~ - (11 For the purpose 0 t such investiga t Ion 
of any complaint the Judge shall have all powers to obtain all 
documents and Information relevant to the complaint and shall 
have the right of access to the oflice of the Hollcitor and the 

. books, documents, recordS ot the Practltioner. 
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(2) For the purpose of conducting th1s investigat10n 
the Judge snail in addition to the fbregoing have all tne powers 
ot a COlMllSS10n of Inqu1ry and may 1f he th1nks fit hOld a public 
nearing for the purpose ot consider1ng same and shall allow the 
complainant and the Barrister or ~011citor aga1nst whom the 
complaint has been made to be represented by counsel at sucn 
inquiry. 

13) /It or after sucn inquiry the ,Judge may make such 
urder as in the circumstances seems to h1m proper but wlthout 
lim1ting tne foregoing may:-

(al 

(bl 

(c) 

Id) 

(e) 

Oraer the practitioner's name to be struck 
from tne Roll. 

Reprimand the Pract1tioner. 

Order the Pract1tioner to rectify the matter 
WhlCh 1S the subject of the complaint. 

Urder tne Practit10ner to pay costs 1n 
connect10n with the complaint. 

Order the Complainant to pay costs of the 
Practitiiner 1n connect10n with the complaint. 

9. Additional Powers ot Judge - 11) In addition to the 
toregolng powers the Judge may make an order striklng the name 
of the Practitioner off the Koll upon the grounds:-

(a) 

(bl 

(ci 

\ 2) 
questlon shall 
defence and of 

That he has been convicted of a crime 
inVOlving dlshonesty. 

That in the opinion ot the JUdge the practitioner 
nas oeen gUllty of misconduct in his protessional 
capacity or of conduct unbecoming a Marrister or 
Solicitor and by rea Bon thereof is not a flt and 
proper person to practlce as such. 

That in the oplnion ot the Judge the Practitioner 
has been gUllty of grave improprlety and by 
reason thereof lS not a tit and proper person 
to practise as a Barrister or as a ~Ollcitor 
as the case may be. 

In any such proceedings the Practitioner in 
have tull opportunlty of being heard 1n hlB own 
employlng Counsel to act on hlB behalf. 

, 10. Interim sus~enslon - (1) At any time after profe~sional 
mlsconduct nas been s own to the Judge against any Practitloner 
under tnis /lct the Judge may Without giv1ng any notice to the 
Practitloner make an order that he be ,suspended trom practlce as 
a Marrister or as a Solicitor or both until the charge has been 
heard and dlsposed of, 

(2; The Practitioner in respect of whom any interlm 
suspenslon order is made under thls Sectlon may at any time 
a~plY to the Juage tor revocation of the urder and tne Judge may 
grant or refuse any such application as he thinks tit. 

11. Costs and ~xpenses - \1) /lfter tne hearlng of any 
app11cation or enqu1ry under this Act the JUdge may make such 
Order as to tne payment pf costs as he tninks f1~. , 

\2) /lfter tne hear1ng of any appllcat10n or enqulry 
under this Act the JUdge may order tne Practitloner to make . 
reinstatement to any person wno has suffered loss by the act10n 
or lnaction ot any Practltioner and such s~al1 be a debt due ?y 
the practitioner to tne person to whom it lS ordered to be pa1d 
and shall be recoverable ln any Court or competent Jurlsdlctlon. 
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12. Evidence - \1) The Judge may by notice in writing 
require any person to attend ilnd 9ive evidence before him at 
tne heat1ng of any appllcation or enquiry under this part ot the 
/lct and to produce all books or documents in that person's 
custody or under hlS control relating to the SUbject matter ot 
any such appl1c~tion or enquiry. 

(2) Wi~ness.,s i'lnd Counsel shi'l~l nave the same privll
eges and amenity In rel~tlon t:o ~ppllcatl()n~ nnd enqUIries under 
tlus l\ct a9 they WOUld if they were proceechngs in a Court of (,aw. 

\3) The Judge may from time to time IMke rules in 
respect of nearing and determination ot applicatlon and enquiries 
IInder this part ot the IIct anu insofar as rUles are not nerein 
provided. 

IJ. /lppeals - 11) lin appeal against i'lny Order or Decislon 
of tile Judge shall subJect to ~ubsection (21 hereot lie to the 
StJpreme Court of New Zealand at the instance of the Practitioner 
the person to whom the order or decislon relates. 

(2) ~ucn appeal shall not be by way of re-hearing but 
shall lie on questions 01 law only. 

Pl\RT III - I'HOt'ES~IONl\L C1(IIHGE~ 

lq. Solicitor's Bills of Costs - Where a Solicitor has 
transacted any busines" for any person whether in any Court or 
not or has or may have a Claim for costs agalnst any person the 
JUdge may m~ke an order for the delivery by tne Solicitor ot 
a.ful~ ltemlsed 0111 of Costs ~na for the delivery of or otller
Wlse 1n.relatlon to any Deeds, documen~s or papers in his 
possesslon, custody or power. 

15. IIgreements for Costs - II SOlicitor mi'ly not in wrlting 
agree with ;'Iny Client as lo the amount or manner ot. payment 01 
costs tor the whOle or any pi1rt at any future services either 
by gross sum or by comm1ss10n percentage salary or otherwlse 
provided that lf tne Judge considers tne IIqreement to be fair 
ann reasonable then he may sanct10n the ma~1ng of such IIgreement. 

16. Costs chargeable - IIny costs cllarged by any Solicitor 
or Darr19ter snaIl in the opinion of the Court be falr and 
reasonaole havlng regard to overheads at the Practltioner, the 
work done Cor tne Client lind to IIl1 relevant matters bas;,d upon 
circumstances pertaining in the COOK ISland~. 

17. Scale of Fees - Tile Judge may from-time to tlme or 
tne Assembly may by Hegulation set down a scale of fee9 to be 
applicable in the COOk Islands relating to any transaction or 
any class of transactiori and if such order IS made then it shall 
be an offence for a Solicitor or Darrister to char'ge 1n excess_ 
ot the amOllnt so laid down. 

18. "ecovery of Costs - (1/ 110 actlon sha.!l be brought to 
recover any costs due to a SOlicltO~ or uarrister untll one (1) 
rronth after tne date on wnicn " 0111 Ilas been delivered to the 
person agalnst whom-judge~ent is sought such 0111 to be signed 
hy the ~ollcitor or one ot the partners ln the case of a tirm 
of :iolic1tors. 

12) Notwitnstandln9 anything to the contrary 1n tnis 
I\?t, the JUdge may on the applIcation of any ~011citor autnorlse 
him to cQnYnence or proceed with an action for the recovery of 
any costs upon proot that there is reasonable cause tor 
bellevlng the person cha-rgeable for the costs 1S abOut to leave 
tne Cook Islands or n~~ done or lS anout to do any other ~ct 
wh1ch would tend to prevent or delay the SOlic1tor from 
obta1ning payment. 

(3) I~ any proceedinqs to recover costs by a SOlic1tor 
it shall be a defence tnat the proviSions of :iections 17 ann 18 
ot the l\ct h~ve not been co~plied With In whicn c~se tile Judge 
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rronth after tne date on wnicn " 0111 Ilas been delivered to the 
person agalnst whom-judge~ent is sought such 0111 to be signed 
hy the ~ollcitor or one ot the partners ln the case of a tirm 
of :iolic1tors. 

12) Notwitnstandln9 anything to the contrary 1n tnis 
I\?t, the JUdge may on the applIcation of any ~011citor autnorlse 
him to cQnYnence or proceed with an action for the recovery of 
any costs upon proot that there is reasonable cause tor 
bellevlng the person cha-rgeable for the costs 1S abOut to leave 
tne Cook Islands or n~~ done or lS anout to do any other ~ct 
wh1ch would tend to prevent or delay the SOlic1tor from 
obta1ning payment. 

(3) I~ any proceedinqs to recover costs by a SOlic1tor 
it shall be a defence tnat the proviSions of :iections 17 ann 18 
ot the l\ct h~ve not been co~plied With In whicn c~se tile Judge 
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may award a reasonable sum In lieu' of the costs claimed and 
may award costs to the defendant. 

19. Taxation at Costs - whp.re an ~lpplicatl0n tor taxation 
ot any Dill ot Cost.s IS maae then if more than one-tenth (1/101 
of the ~ill is taxed otf tne Solicitor snail pay the costs of 
taxation. Otherwise tne party chargeable shall pay the costs 
of the taxation. 

PART IV - TRUST IICCOUNTS 

20. Trust /lccounts - (II /Ill money received by a Solicitor 
for or on behalf of any person shall be held by him exclusively 
tor that person to be paid to ttlat person or as he directs an() 
until It is so paid all such money shall be paid Into a Dank to 
a general or separate Trust /lccount ot that Solicitor. 

\2) . NO'such money snail be available tor the payment 
of the debts ot any other creditor ot the SOlicitor nor shall 
sucn money be liable to be attached or taken In execution under 
the order or process of any Court at the Instance ot any such 
creditor nor shall such money I,c ~vailablc for nny other 
purpose save [or the purpose which the Solicitor has receIved 
the money. 

21. Trust Heceipts - Upon receiVIng any Trust monies the 
SOlicitor shall torthwlth Issue a Trust /lccount receipt setting 
out clearly the purpose for whIch the tunds are lodged with nim 
such receipt to be Issued within two (2) days of receipt of the 
money. 

22. /ludit of Trust /lccount - (II Within ten (lu) days of 
tne last day of each month the sol.icitor or firm practising 
shall forward to itn Accountr1nt ill1thOF.lscrt Lo audit Trust I\ccounts 
a list or balances neld by him on t.rust [or clIents together with 
a Heconclliation ot such amount WIth his ~ank /lccount. 

(2, Every ~ollcitor shall be required to have his 
bOOKS papers and accounts aUdi ted not less than four (2) times 
each .,..ear by an /luditor approved under this /lct for such purpose. 

(3) The Judge may at any time WIthout giVIng any reason 
tor so doing oraer any approved /luditor to audit the books, papers 
ana ~ccounts of any Solicitor and on completion ot such audit 
the /luditor snail report in writing to the Judge. 

23. /luditors - (11 ·The ,]uoqE' mi1y trom time to time approve 
Audl'tors for the purpose of auditing SoliCItors Trust /lccounts. 

(i) Tne /luditor shall Within one (1) month ot the end 
of each financial year (I.e. 31st Marchj, report to tne Judge 
as to hlS audit provided however that it the /luditor finds any 
irregularity in the Trust /lccount he snall immediately adVise 
the Judge tnereof. . 

(31 Every bollcitor practising shall be Obliged to 
pay the Aud1tor of his Trus~Account his reasonable fees for 
so dOing and In the event of any dispute as to the fee payable 
to the Auditor It Shall be settled by the Judge. 

\4) The Aud1tor sh~ll be subject to the Obligation 
not to dlvulge otherwlse then as prescribed by this Act any 
matter of which he shall be informeo in the course of audit. 

24. Irregularities - (1) when the /luditor has reason to 
believe there is any IrregUlarity In a ~ollcitor's Trust /lccount 
he shall Immediately cause an Investigation to be made and tor 
this purpose Shall have access to all papers, documents, bOoKS 
ot ~he SOliCitor and any Dank /lccount and the records of the 
~anK. 

(2) The results of "ny such investiqation where 
ic.regularitles are shown to eXist shall immediately be reported 
to the JUdge. 
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25. Suspension of Trust Accounts -' II) Where the Judge is 
satlsfled there is reasonable cause to think that the sol1citor 
has been gUllty of thett ot money entrusted to a Solicitor has 
been stolen by his aervant or agent or there IS any irregularity 
or defalcation in the Trust Account the Juage """y order the 
Danker holding the Trust /lccount to pay all monies held In the 
Trust /lccount to the Court and such cash payment shall be a 
complete discharge of the liabi11ty of the Dank and In respect 
of that money. 

(2) Where the Judge is satlsfled that any SOliCitor 
is unable to administer a Trust Account oW1ng to phys1cal or 
mental disability, death, adjUdication as a bankrupt, having 
hls name struck trom the rOil or been suspended from practice 
or has ceased to practice and has neglected to deal wlth or 
wlnd up hIS Trust Account after reasonable notice has been 
given to hlm may order that any money entrusted to that SOliCitor 
be pa~d to the Court and any such payment shall be dlscharged 
If the Dank ~as ~iabillty tor same. 

PART V - SOLICITORS FIDELITY GU/IRANTEE fUND 

26. SOlicltors Fldelit to 
be Known as t e 01 cltors 1 el ty r,uarantee Fund which fund 
shall he the property of tne Court and shall oe held In Trust 
for the purposes nereinafter appearing is hereby establiShed. 

(2) The Fund shall be a.:lministered by a Trustee who 
shall be appointed by the chief Justlce~ 

27. Basic Income of the Fund - Interest shall be payable 
on all Trust Accounts in the Cook Islands establIshed in the 
name ot or by any Darrlster or S~licltor practlsing in the Cook 
Islands and the lnterest payable shall be pald calendar monthly 
to the SOliCitors FIdelity Guarantee Fund. 

28. LeVies - LeV1es may be made on all Darristers and 
solIcitors practising in the Cook Islands of a sum to be paid 
annually into the Solicitors Yidelity Guarantee Fund·and the 
amount of such levy (it any) is to be set annually by the 
Judge. 

29. Investments - II) Money in the SOlicltors Fidelity 
Guarantee Fund may oe invested at the discretion of the 
Trustee and all expenses In ~elation to Investment advise 
thereon be charged against the tund. 

(2) The Trustee of the t'und may enter Into Contracts 
of Insurance with any person carry1ng on fldelity insurance 
business 1n the Cook Islands, New Zealand or elsewhere and may 
enter into any such contracts of insurance in relatlon to 
Solicitors generally or in relatlon to any Solicitor or 
SOliCitors named therein. NO claimant against tne fund shall 
have any right ot action against an insurance company so 
employed. 

30. Expenditure - \l)'Yrom the Fund there shall trom time 
to time be paId out as required:-

(a) Tne amount ot all claims inclUding costs 
allowed or establlshed against the Yund as 
nereinafter prOVided. 

(b) /Ill legal 'expenses Incurred in defending 
Claims ITIIIde against the Fund or otherwise 
incurred In relation to the t·und ...... 

(c) 1\11 premiums payable in respect ot contracts of 
lnsurance entered into by the Trustee tor the 
Fund. 

(d) All refunds made to SoliCitors. 
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(el The expenses Involved in the adminIstratIon 
of tne Fund. 

(fl Any other money payable In respect of the Fund 
which is in the opinion of the Judge just and 
proper to be so paid. 

(2) AuthorIty tor payment from the Fund shall be given 
ny the Trustee or by the JUdge provided that where any person IS 
interested In payments so made he shall be entitled to be 
represented and to make submissions in relatIon thereto. 

(]) The accounts ot the Fund Shall be audited annuallY 
by Registered Accountant appointed tor the purpose by the 
Leglslatlve AssemblY ot the Cook Islands. 

]1. Claims Against the Fund - \1) The Judge may receIve 
or settle any claIm against the Fund at any time after the 
commlSSlon of the theft or defalcation in respect of WhICh the 
Claim arone but no action Shall commence In relation to the ~'und 
unless ano until the claImant has exhausted all relevant rIghts 
ot action and other legal remedies against the defaultIng 
~ollcitor or any other person in respect of the loss suffered 
"y 111m. 

(2) In any proCeedlng's or clalms agaInst the Fund the 
Trustee shall be represented by Counsel and shall be entitled 
to Claim all the detences that the detaulting Solicitor would 
have had. Nothing in this proceoure shall prevent the Juoge 
trom sitting to determine the claims upon the Fund. 

, (]I On payment out of the Fund the Trustee shall be 
subrogated to the extent that payment of all the rIghts and 
remeoies of the claImant against the ~ollcitor In relation to 
whom the claim arose or in the event ot the death or insolvency 
or other disabIlity ot the SoliCItor against hls personal 
representative. 

(41 In the event that there is insuffIcient money in 
th.i Fund to meet any claim, the Judge may at his discretion 
levy all BarrIsters and ~Ollcitors in practice to ma~e up the 
shortfall or 00 Whatever In hIS opinIon IS necessary to ma~e up 
the shorttall incluoing if necessary a PetitIon to tne Legislative 
Assembly. 

)2. Investi~ation of SoliCItors - (1) un recelpt of any 
complaint where t ere IS reasonable cause to believe that any 
~arrister or Solicitor has been gUIlty of thett or any improper 
conouct or where there is reasonable cause to believe that 
money entrusted to a ~Ollcitor has been stolen by his servant 
or agent or where the ~ollcitor IS unable owing to any physical 
or mental disability to properly adminIster hls Trust Account or 
where the uarrister or Solicitor has IlIed or has been adjudicated 
bankrupt or neen struc~ oft the rOll or suspended from practice 
then the Judge may if In hla opinIon It is expedIent to dO so 
ta~e posseSSIon of any ledgers, books of accounts, records, deeds 
anU any other oocuments belongIng to the Solicitor or in his 
possession or under hIS control In the course ot his practIce. 

(2) Every person having pssession or control of any 
sUCh ledgers, nookS ot account, recoros, deeds or other 
documents who retuses or falls without lawfUl justitication to 
yield them up commits an offence against this Act. 

(]I The Juoge'may at any tIme Issue a warrant empowering 
any ledgers, books of account, records, Deeds or other documents 
required ny this ~ection to be ObtaIned from any premIses. Upon 
receipt of any ledgers, books of accounts, records, deeds or any 
other documents under thIS SectIon the Judge Shall forthwith 
serve on the Solicitor a NotIce giVIng particulars ot documents 
received and the date of receipt. 
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\4) The reasonable expenses In carrying Out the powers 
of InvestIgation unoer this Section Shall be recoverable from 
the ~Ollcitor but also claimable from tne Fund In the ansence of 
recovery from the Solicitor in question. 

• (51 The JUdge m~y at ony tIme Dppoint any person to 
examine the accounts and records of any Solicitor to furnIsh him 
a confidential report as to any lrregularIty In such accounts 
or as to any other matter relatlng to the conduct of the 
Solicitors practice. ~very such appointment made under this 
~ection sh?ll be, in wrl~:in'j SIgned by the JUdge. For the purpose 
or conductIng thIS enqUIry the person so appointed shall have 
the powers of a commission of Inquiry. 

PART VI - TilE COOK ISL/lIIDS L/\W SOCIETY 

,))' ~ook Islands I>DW ~oclet:t - (1) The COOK ISlands Law 
Society which m~y conslRt r){ ~Ily 11ractillonnr pr~cti~lng In tn~ 
Cook Islands .on ;). rcqlJJar or casual b;)919 IS hereby establ iRhe~. 

(2) The memners of the SOCIety shall regulate and 
conduct theIr own atfairs as they may think fIt and may exercise 
the powers conferred on It hy tll1~ /lct. 

, \)) The ~oclety sho 11 "ilve the functIons and powers of 
p~ovIdlng t?r the weltare of the protession in the COOk ISlandS. 
WIthout limItIng the generality of the toregolng the tunction 
ot the Society snall be to promote nnd encourage proper conduct 
amongst the members of the legal profe~sion, to suppress illegal 
dlSh?noUrable Improper practices, to preserve and maIntain the 
dignlty and status of the legal profeSSIon, to pr6vide opportunl
tles.of the acqUIsition anU ditfusion of legal knOWledge to 
consld~r, to suggest amendments of ~aw and to prOVIde means tor 
the amIcable settlement of profeSSional dIfferences and genernlly 
to protect ~he interests of the le'jol profeSSion and the Interest 
ot the pUbliC in rcl~tion t(} ]cry~l m~lt~~g ~'1~ to do ~l] things 
that appear to the Society to be nccc~s,'ry or benefic1ill to tne 
profeSSIon or its members or to the Cook Islands generally 
InCludIng If necessilry tile establishment of a beneVOlent fund 
for employees, maintenance ot law linraries, the furtherence of 
legal eoucation, the representation ot practItioners at overseas 
conterences and the assistance of universitIes or other lawfUL 
authoritIes teaching law. 

\4) TO tnis end the ~oclety may elect offIcers and a 
committee trom time to time. 

PART VII - APPOINTMENT OF AGEIITS 

)4. Appointment of Agents - \1) It Shill 1 be compulsory for 
every person per""~nently practiSIng as a ~olicitor on his own 
account to appoint a statutory i1gent. 

\2) The purpose of thiR Statutory agent, who shall be 
apPOInted under a Power ot Attorney acceptable to the Judge, 
shall be to act In relation Lo the pr~ctice ot any SOliCItor who 
shall ne unable for any renson to conduct hIS practice whether 
through absence from tile C00k Islands or otherWIse. 

()I The SOliCItor giving the Power of /\ttorney in 
questlon may at any tIme with the ilpprovill of the Judge by 
the execution of a tresh Power of Attorney acceptable to the 
Judge change his Attorney. 

(4, The Attorney so apPOInted may act in lieu ot the 
Practitioner giving the Power of Attorney provided that betore 
any act is done pursuant 'to tne Power of /\ttorney an orOer of . 
the Judge be obtained .. 

\5) After such order is obtained the donee under th~ 
Power of Attorney mily do all things Inclucl1ng operate the 
Practitioner'" Trust Account as it he were the PractItioner 
giving the power. -
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FliRT VIII - PRO~'ESi;IONI\I. t;TIlICS 

]5. conauct of practitioners - (1) t;very Barr1ster and 
solicitor pr~ctislng In the Cook lslnrlds sll~ll nt ~ll tlmes 
adopt the International COde ot Ethics Wh1Ch Code is scheduled 
to tnis Jlct. 

(21 1\11 Pract1tioners practis1ng 1n the Cook Islands 
shall abide by ana be bound by the Coae ot Ethics pUblished 
from t1me to t1me by the New Zealand Law Soc1ety insofar as 
they are appl1cable to the Cook Islands ana with tne necessary 
consequential amendments. 

(J) If at any time there shoula be any aispute as to 
the manner in Wh1Ch the Code of t;thiCS published by the New 
Zealand Law soclety applies to the Cook Islands It shall be the 
responsibllity of' the Barrister or sol1citor affected to apply 
to the Judge for a ruling on thIS question. 

(q) The Judge shall Keep a Register of all nis rullngs 
on this questlon and SuCh rUlings shall be aeemed to be part of 
the Coae of Etnics pUblished by the New Zealana Law Society for 
tne purposes of the conduct of practice in the Cook Islands. 

(51 It shall be competent for the Juage at any tlme on 
tne applIcation of any sollcitor to dlrect that havlng regard to 
the speclal circumstances of the COOK ISlands any of the etnical 
rules, the International Law SOCIety or the New ~ealana Law 
Society, Shall be waived Either in relation to any particular 
event or circumstances or generally. 

PI\RT IX - MISCELLI\NEOuS 

]6. Penalt1es - For any offence commltted against this I\ct 
the penalty Shall be a fine not exceeding two thousand dOllars 
($2,00u.Ou). 

]7. RegUlatIons - (1) Tne IIIgh commissioner, by urder in 
Executive Councll, may trom time to time make all such regulations 
as are deemed necessary or expedlent for the purpose of giving full 
effect to this IIct and tor the aue adm1nistration thereof. 

(21 1\11 regulations made unaer this section snaIL be 
laid betore the Legislat1ve AssemblY by the Minister of Justlce 
witnin twenty-eight aays of the date of the mak1ng thereot if the 
IIssemblY is then in session, and, if not, shall oe laid oefore 
the Assembly w1thln twenty-eight days after the date of the 
commencement ot the next ensuing session. 

1'178, No.4 Law rraetitioncre 

SCHEDULE 

Into rna tional Code of Ethics 

Adopted at Oslo on 25th July, 1956 and amended 
by the General MeetIne of the International Dar 
Asoooiation at Nexico City, 29th .July, 1964., 

11 

I. Th:ln Code of Internationnl Ethics in no "'ay i[1 intended to 
superoedo existing nationnJ. or locnl rulee of legal ethics or 
thooe which may from time to time be adopted. 

A lawyer eholl not only dischnrr,e the duties imposed upon 
him by his own na tionnl or local rule9, but he ahall aloo 
endr.avour when hnndline u case of nn internationul character to 
adhere to the rules of thio Code nubject necc~sarily to the 
rules exiBting in -thouo oth~r count rico in which he is active. 

2. A lawyer aholl at all times maIntain tho honour and dignity 
of his profooaion. He shall, in hIe practice aa well os in his 
private lifo, abstain from any bohaviC'ur wllich roy tend to 
d:lncredit the profoaoion of which he is a member. 

3. A lawyer shall preoervo indepondenee in the discharge of 
his profeosional duty. A lawyer, practioinc' on hiD own account 
or in plrtnorship '~herc parmisn ibIe, ehHll not enllaGe in any 
other business or occupation if by doinG 00 he may coase to be 
indepondent. 

4. A lawyer ehall treat hio professional collenllues with the 
utmost oourtoay and fairneoo. 

A lawyer who undertnkes to render 1\osietnnce to a foreign 
colleague oh,lll always keep in mind thnt hio foreign collengue 
hua to depend on him to a much larGer extent than in the case 
of another lawyer of the snme country. Therefore hie responsi
bility io much creater, both when Civing ndvice and when 
handling 0. casco For thlo renoon it is improper for a lnwyer 
to accept a co.oe unleas hc can ho.ndle it promptly' and with due 
competence, wi tl.out undue interfnrence by the pressure of other 
work. To thc fr,eo in theno ea(JeD Rule 19 applieo. 

5. Except Hhere tho law or custom of the country concerned 
otherwise requiros, nny oral or written communicntion between 
lawyers ohall in principln be nccorded a confidential character 
as far as the Court io concerned, unle~~ certain promis~o or 
acknowledgementn are made thereIn on behalf of a client. 

6. A lawyer nhall al',omys maintnin due renpect towarde the 
Court. A lawyer shall wi thout fear dofend the interellts of his 
client Bnd Hi thout reGard to [my unpleanant conoequences to 
himself or to any other peroon. ' 

A lawyer shaJl never knowinGly Give to the Court incorrect 
inform,tion or advice which is to hio' knowledge contrary to the 
law. 

7. It shall be comlidcred imrroper for a lawyer to communicate 
about 0. particular case directly wi th any person whom he knows 
to be represented in that ca17e by another lawyer without the 
latter's consent. 

O. It is contrary to the dignity of a lawyer to resort to 
advertioement. 

9. A. lawyer should never oolici t business nnd he should never 
consent to handle a case unlean at ths direct requeBt of the 
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pnrty concerned. However, it is proper for a lawyer to handle 
a case which is assiened to him by a competent body, or which 
is f(J,t:"'arclcd to him by another lawyer or for which he is 
eO/j3ljcd in any other manner permissible under his local rules 
or rellUla tions. 

10. A lawyer ehall at all times give his client a candid 
opinion on any caee. He ehall render his a<Jsiotance with 
scrupulous care and dilieence. This applies alao if he is 
assigned as counsel for an indiC;en t peroon. 

A l:twyer ehall at any tire be free to roC)fuoe to handl" a 
case, unlees it ie aseigncd to him by :t competcnt body. 
(See 21) A Inwyer OhO'lld only wi thd raw from a ctlne durinc; 
its coursc for euod cause, amI if po""ible tn ouch a muoncr tlmt 
be client's intercntn arc not adver"ely affectec\. 

The loyal i\.ofence of a client'G cane may never cause an 
advocate to be othcr than perfectly candid, "ub.iect to any r.l<;ht 
or pr1 v ileGe to the contrary which hi:J clien La choose him to 
exerci.3e, or knowinG]V to GO againut the law. 

11. ,; l:lwyer ohaD when in the client '0 interent ~tl'l"nvour to 
reae:, , nulution by oettlement out of Coud rather than ntart 
lec:1l pruceedineo. A lawyer ohould never ntir up litiGation. 

12. A lawyer shouhl not aC'luire financial' intereGt in the subject 
IJUltter of a caoe Wilich he io conductitV1,. Heither should he, 
directly or indirectly, acquire pruperty about which lit1e:J.tlon 
io pentlll1B befor') the r:ourt in which !le practiscs. 

13. A l;lIIyer ohould not repre:lcllt connictlng interc'ltc in 
litle··tion nnd ohould only do no in other mattrrn whore he 
conolders to do uo iu in the boot intor""tn of both client" and 
they do not object. Thi!'! alno npplic3 to n~l mcmbero of a firm 
or partnership of lawyers. 

14. ;,. lawyer should never disclose, unleso ItWfully oMered to 
do so by the Court or as required by Gtatute, "hat has been 
communicated to him in his cnpacity nCl l:lwyer, eVen after he has 
ceased to be the client'e counoel. Thin duty extends to his 
partners, to junior lawyers rlGsiuting him and to his eml'loyeeo. 

15. In pecuniary matter!'! a lawyer ohall be mOflt punctual and 
diliGent. lie should !'lever minele [tmuo of others with his own 
and he should nt al! times be able to refund money he holds [or 
others. 

I!e shall not retnin money he received for hie client for 
lonGer than is absolutely neceGsary. 

16. A lawyer may re'luire thot a deposit io madn to cover his 
expellJCG, but the deposit "ho\lJ.d be in accordance with the 
eGtimaled amount of hir; c~rgeo and the probable expenses and 
labour required. 

17. A lawyer shall never forget that he ohould put firot not 
his riGht to compensation for his oervice3, but tho interest of 
hiD cllen t and the exigencioo of the ndminis tra tion of jtm tice. 
lIis riGht to ask for a deposit or to demand pClymr:nt for hio 
scrviccCl fnilil1G which he may withdraw from a cn(Je or rcfuGe to 
handle ~t, should never bd exercined at n moment on which the 
client or proGpectlve client may be tmable to find other assiG
tance in time to prevent irreparable damage being done. 

The lawyer'G fee should, in the aboence of non-applicability 
of official "caleo, be fixed on a eonGideration of the amount 
involved in the controversy and the interest of it to the client, 
the tiffi~ and labour involved and all other perGonal and factual 
ei rcu"", t<lnce'l of the caoe. 
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18. A r.ontract for a contingent fee, where snnctioncd by the 
law or hy profermional rules and practice, should be reasonable 
unler all circllJl13tances of the ca!Je, inclttding the risk ami 
uncertainty of the compensation and oubjact to supervision of 
a Court as to its reasonableness. (See 21) 

19. A] :,...,yer who eneaeoa a foreien co1le~ue to advise on a C(lse 
or to co-operate in hn.ndling it, is respoll:lib1e for the payment of 
the latter'o charGes except expreso ac;reement to the contrary. 
When a lawyer directs a client to a foreien colleague he in not 
responsible for the payment of the latter's charGes, but neither 
is he entitled to a ohare of the fee of this foreien colleague. 

20. No l'wyer should permit his professional serviceo or hie 
name to be used in any way which would make it possible for 
peroons to practice law who arc not legally authorised to do 80. 
110 lawyer shall de).eeate to a legally unqualified peroon not in 
hie employ and control' any functions which arc by the law of 
custom of the cotmtry in which he practioes only to be performed 
by a 'luulified lawyer. 

21. NOTE: Tho Ethics Committee of the New Zealnnd Law Society 
has drawn attention to qunlifications in regarcl to the following 
paragraphs of the above code:-

10. In New Zealand a practitioner may nob without good cause 
refuse to accept any instructions in his field of practice 
subject however to payment of a proper fee and his commitments. 

10. - Contracts for contingency feeo nre not sanctioned in 
lIew Zeal" .. l. 

This Act is administered in the Justice Department. 

RAROTONGA, COOK ISLANDS: Printed under the authority of the 
Cook Ielands Government by T. KAPI, Government Printer - 1978. 
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